The authors of this paper propose a practical way to assess the environmental and financial costs of the performance of a real engineering activity for the case of a dwelling/building. This estimation is based on two indicators: Energy consumption during the Life Cycle of the building, E c LC and Equivalent Uniform Annual Cost, EUAC, related in various ways within the Building Life Cycle. The first indicator is determined by the Material Selection Method (CES Eco-Selector Software). While second indicator, EUAC, is determined by means of the Method of Life Cycle Cost. Consideration of these indicators from the conceptual phase of the object (dwelling), minimizes the costs of implementation and usage of the dwelling while respecting the principles of environment sustainable development. A dwelling as a product may have an environmental label, containing these two environmental and financial indicators, determined to take into account the entire life cycle. Results confirm the validity of some of the most innovative technologies currently applied in buildings and support our proposal on their energy label change.
Introduction
The ecological classification of buildings is currently based on energy consumption (mainly for heating/coolingventilation) during their use. The engineering world is looking for the implementation of engineering products/ objects projects, required to be more environmentally friendly and to ensure its durability and sustainability throughout their life cycle.
To reduce the environmental impact each product should reduce the usage of: 1) non-renewable resources of energy and materials; 2) energy during the fabrication; 3) fuel for transport; 4) energy to preserve, to maintain or to use the products/objects [1] .
Nowadays, the market requires competitive and fast solutions to the first phase of conception of the problem design that protect the environment. Products/objects in the environment that surround us are made out of materials. The presence of extremely large number of material brands and their properties and attributes has led to the creation of databases of materials and processes as well as the computerized selection programs. CES EduPack 2012 software (CES-Cambridge Engineering Selector) is used in this paper. This program contains several databases: Level 1, 2 and 3; Architecture; Biomaterials; Polymers; Eco Design; etc. [2] . Each of databases has relevant tables, as: Materials, Processes, etc. Records in each table amounts to thousands, while attributes and properties of a record are in the tens. In the list of attributes, along with the general, physical, mechanical, thermal, electrical ones, etc., are also added to the Eco-Attributes as: Embodied energy, primary production (MJ/kg); CO 2 footprint, primary production (kg/kg); NO x creation (g/kg); SO x creation (g/kg); Water usage (l/kg); Recycle Fraction (%), Annual World Production (ton/year).
Eco selection method aims to find the environmental impact of product in the conceptual phase first point of design. For this CES EduPack 2012 along with Eco-Attributes also contains the Eco-Audit Tool that uses these attributes in the material selection. The Results of Eco Audit are expressed through a significant stressor for the environment (environmental indicator), the Energy consumption throughout the product Life Cycle, E c LC, which can be converted in CO 2 footprint that released into the atmosphere during the product life [1] [3] [4] .
Based on another method of Life Cycle Cost (LCC) is calculated the financial cost of the product over its lifespan and that it's determined by the indicator: EUAC, Equivalent Uniform Annual Cost.
This paper aims to compare Traditional dwelling designs with Eco dwelling on the bases of two indicators: E c LC and EUAC and suggest their involvement as practical criteria for ecological dwelling classification in an "ecological-financial label".
The Methods

Eco-Design Method Based on the Material Selection and the Indicator "E c LC-Energy
Consumption throughout the Life Cycle"
Eco design approach is computationally incorporated in the CES software. Eco Audit tool processes data (inputs) for each of the components that made up the product [4] [5] . Later, the tool "retrieves" or drawn the data for embodied energies (first production) and processing energies from a database of material properties or processes, multiples it with the component mass (for first phase of life cycle-Material). These data are related to ecoattributes and Eco audit tool calculates the amount of energy for the 5 phases of the life cycle of product. The outputs of Eco audit are the energy or carbon footprint of each phase of life, presented as bar chart and in tabular form [2] . Figure 1 shows the structure of the tool.
The outputs of Eco audit enables to distinguish the phase of life that consumes more energy or releases more carbon in atmosphere and to focus on the selection of those materials, processes, forms of transport, the usage or product disposal forms at the end of life that reduce the amount of consumed energies. Consequently the burden of energy at that phase and the total energy consumption are reduced [4] [5].
Life Cycle Cost Method and EUAC Indicator, Equivalent Uniform Annual Cost
Besides the environmental impact, every engineering project is accompanied by financial costs (let say: financial impact). Which are the financial costs for the insulated dwelling? It is assumed that eco-dwelling is more expensive, but how true is that? To answer this question we use the Life Cycle Cost Method. According to this method, the calculation is based not only on the initial costs, but on the cost of whole life cycle, which include investments cost, maintenance costs and operating costs [6] .
EUAC indicator will be used to compare two variants, the traditional dwelling to dwelling with eco building elements, from financial of view. It is required that all values of the allocated costs in time are converted in an annual value, constant or uniform throughout the lifetime of building. ( )
where: Ci = cost by the moment of their application; i = annual interest rate (%); n = service life (years). In simple terms, EUAC is the "payment" required to fund the Life Cycle Cost over the service life. This "payment" is calculated using the same principles as mortgage financing. The Life Cycle Cost represents the "purchase price" and EUAC represents "mortgage payment" needed for a given interest rates to fully fund the Life Cycle Cost by the end of the started service life [7] .
Because EUAC costs are stated as an annualized amount, it becomes possible to compare directly two variants of dwelling.
The determination of EUAC based on: • Initial and service life costs; • Traditional dwelling and insulation life expectancy; • The rate of interest to be used to perform movements of capital at the time. Table 1) . This villa/dwelling contains four apartments and it's designed to use for weekends and summer holidays from four families.
The inputs are typing in the Eco Audit Tool interface. Initially data is the bill of product components that comprise a two storey dwelling: the first box of Table 1 contain the component name; the second box contain its material that is chosen from the pull-down menu of CES database of materials properties: Selecting a material from the tree-like hierarchy of materials causes the tool to retrieve (drawn) and store its embodied energy and CO 2 footprint per kg; next to it we can type the quantities of materials, in mass, kg.
Primary shaping process is chosen from the pull-down menu of third box in interface, which lists the processes relevant for the chosen material; the tool again retrieves process energy and its carbon footprint per kg. On completing a row-entry a new row appears for the next component. Here we show only the data for the first phase of the materials. In Eco Audit Tool interface we have typed data on fabrication, transport, use (energy sources associated with use- Figure 3) and disposal of materials. The tool multiplies the energy and CO 2 per kg of each component by its mass and totals them. Needed some data for Use phase of dwelling: Annual average consume of electric energy for an Albanian family is about 5000 kW/h [8] ; need for energy that is consumed for heating/cooling is 60% [8] , so, 5000 × 60% = 3000 kWh: 200 days per year (usage of dwelling) = 15 kWh/day. Average electricity used for about 8 hours. Then, 15 kWh: 8 h = 1875 kW. In building lives four families (or there are 4 apartments), therefore "Power rating" would be: 1875 × 4 = 7.5 kW [2] .
Eco Audit tool generates the outputs that are the energy or carbon footprint of each phase of life, which is presented as bar chart or in tabular form. It can be clearly distinguished that the greatest consumed energy in the traditional dwelling goes in the first phase, the Materials, and fourth phase in the Use of the dwelling. Detailed report we can see in following ( Figure 4 and Table 2) .
So, it's calculated the Energy consumption throughout the Life Cycle for a without insulation dwelling (1): [5] . To reduce the amount of energy during the aforementioned phases, when the dwellings are built according to a traditional design, select the materials with low embodies energy (to reduce the energy in Material phase) and low thermal conductivity (to reduce the energy in Use phase). The selection of these materials is done according to the chart: "Thermal conductivity versus embodies energy" [2] , by help of box selection (red rectangle), which is requiring candidates with the lowest value of these properties ( Figure 5 ). In our case, when the current dwelling is already built, focus on finding of insulating materials that serve as external layer of walls, to ensure reducing of energy consumption during Use phase. In figure below (under selection chart) is zoomed a part of its, records inside the box selection. Figure 5 . The chart of material selection with low thermal conductivity and low embodies energy [2] .
Such process leads us to the selection of BETOPAN, a cement matrix composite, reinforced with wood chips (particles), and otherwise called "Cement bonded particle board" (red circle in Figure 5 ). BETOPAN is a good thermo-isolating material; its thermal conductivity coefficient, λ = 0.12 -0.15 W/m˚C. It has been manufactured since 1984 and it has become the favorite product of the building construction sector. It consists of a mixture of wood, cement and harmless chemical additives. It gets its lightness, flexibility and treatability from wood, and its waterproof, moisture-proof and its resistance to fire and deterioration from cement. BETOPAN is offered to consumers with superior constructive characteristics [9] .
Let's look at the energy balances when the outer walls (25 cm) of the two-storey villa (2 × 240 m 2 ) are thermo insulated with BETOPAN plates, with a 30 mm thickness (considering the climatic-geographic area location of the dwelling). Table 3 summarizes the data generated by the Eco Audit on thermo-isolating material and the results of the energy consumption during the "Materials" phase (in this Table are missing other components of dwelling, which are included in Table 1 ).
To determine how the energy columns change during the usage phase, we can pursue two options: • Calculating energy losses through the walls, windows and doors in the case with thermo insulation. These energy losses will serve to calculate the "Power rating" when the dwelling is thermo-insulated. Our calculations are focused on the loss of electrical energy for heating/ventilation of the apartment. ). Total energy losses are divided between external walls, about 35%; windows and doors, about 15%; terrace roof, about 25%; ground floor, about 15% and others 10% [8] . From the results in Table 2 energy consumption during 50 years of Use phase will be about 2.81 × 10 6 MJ and in total 7.4 × 10 6 MJ. Brunt of energy losses makes up heat/ventilation energy losses from walls (Figure 6, left) , windows and doors. An eco design aims to reduce these energy losses.
2) Energy loss in the dwelling with thermo insulation walls, windows and doors. Based on scheme of Figure 6 , right and formula [10] it is calculated Q Annual -Annual energy losses through insulated walls, taking λ BETOPAN = 0.15 W/m˚C of thermo insulation layer and douple glasses (λ DOUPLE GLASSES = 3.6 W/m˚C), resulting:
annual insulated walls, windows, doors 2764 kWh. Q = Dwelling with thermo insulation during a year lost energy through walls, windows and doors: 2764 kWh: 200 days per year: 8 h = 1.7 kW, that is "Power rating" after thermo insulation of walls, windows and doors.
The results of Eco Audit Report are presented in summary chart (Figure 7 ) and Table 4: 3) The energy saving or the reducing of the column during the using phase, which comes from the thermo insulation.
Total annual savings from the thermo insulation of walls, windows and doors in Use phase are: 6 5 2.81 10 6.36 10 MJ × − × = 6 2.17 10 × ;
In total, saved energy throughout life cycle is 2.04 × 10 6 MJ (7.4 × 10 6 − 5.36 × 10 6 ). Bar charts of energy and CO 2 footprint and Table 4 present these results in summarized form, while the histograms in Figure 8 compare results of a dwelling with and without thermo insulation:
The energy saving of the thermo insulation dwelling is reduced by 28% less in comparison to the without thermo insulation dwelling, when only walls, windows and doors are insulated. Figure 8 . Comparison of the results of the Eco Audit for both types of dwellings [2] .
Histogram graphs clearly show the changing of environmental effect, expressed by the reduction of consumed energy indicators in the fourth phase, and in particular, the total energy consumption in the designed dwelling by the eco principle versus the traditional dwelling (2). 
The Annual Cost
• Maintenance costs are different and vary depending on the care that is indicated for the building. They can be expressed as a percentage of the initial cost, about 0.5% [6] .
• Costs for heating, etc. Environmental impact calculations were concluded that savings in energy consumption for thermal insulation effect are 2.04 × 10 6 MJ: 3.6: 50 years = 11,333 kWh/year.
Replacement Cost
Replacement cost includes not only the initial cost, but also the costs of the removal of part/parts that will be replaced. These costs are estimated approximately 4% of the initial cost.
Service Life
Since we are dealing with an object on the coast, traditional building durability is expected to be about 50 years, while thermal insulation durability of exterior walls with BETOPAN is projected to be 20 years [12] . Thus insulation is required to be renewed after 20 years. The results of the calculations are summarized in Table 5 . It's calculated EUAC indicator, using annual interest rate of 4.5% (respective without (3) and with insulation (4)). 
Discussion
Traditional dwellings are those buildings which have been designed without taking into account the principles of environmental protection. Nowadays people are trying to find ways to return the buildings already constructed as traditional ones in buildings with eco elements. On the other hand are becoming more and more attempts to design new buildings as eco ones. Architects and Constructors aim to reduce the energy consumption during the Use phase. Walls, windows, doors, roof and ground floor may be the subject of the constructor`s scope. In our case study, the walls of a dwelling, already constructed and in use are chosen as subject to apply eco-design method.
The method of eco designs through Eco Audit tool is an interactive method that provided us the energy consumption throughout the life cycle of a product. Bar chart of a dwelling without thermo insulation is compared with bar chart of a dwelling with thermo insulation: in our case is selected a layer for external walls, with lower value of thermal conductivity and embodies energy-cement bonded particle board; double glasses for windows and doors. The designer may choose another record with better performance than the first insulator and apply in software with the data of new record (new insulator layer), which generates another bar chart of energy consumption all over life cycle (for dwelling with thermo insulation walls) that will be compared with previous. The winner insulation layer will be the one that provides the lowest environmental stressor, energy consumption during the life cycle.
When Architects and Constructors will design an eco-dwelling before it build, the selection of materials according to Eco-Selection Methods provides a list of candidates who meet the requirements of eco-design; so, they are looking for materials with low embody energy, mainly from renewable resources-that will reduce the energy consumption in first phase of life cycle, Material (results in Tables 2 and 4 show that energy consumption in this phase is high). Applying the principles of eco-design strategy for dwelling, designer aims to reducing the energy consumption during fabrication, transportation, usage and ways of disposal to obtain a dwelling with total energy consumption much lower.
After the Eco Audit Tool generates total energy consumption, the designer can calculate two important indicators: E c LC and EUAC, which take in consideration environmental stressor and financial costs throughout the life cycle. The authors consider the E c LC indicator as a comprehensive and objective assessment of the environmental impact of dwelling, and as such should be included as a classification criterion (Figure 9 ). E c LC in- Thermo insulation of roof, ground floor or other structural elements of dwelling will improve the situation of energy consumption throughout its lifespan and this will enable the classification of dwelling in category B.
Partial results from the application of the LCC method for determining EUAC derive this indicator as an interesting one to join with E c LC. The results of this application show a decline of EUAC from 1809.06 ALL/year in 1619.62 ALL/year, not insignificant, while undoubtedly, increase in buildings eco elements will bring a greater decline in EUAC, indicative of a greater savings.
The authors believe that EUAC will be an "attractive" and "glamorous" indicator for "ecological dwelling" product users and that it would have a greater effect, compared with cycles of lectures on environmental awareness.
Several researcher who share this proposal, have a open field to determine the values range of E c LC and EUAC for dwelling classes. 
Conclusions
• Change the dwelling energitic label. The label should be named according to the eco-financial criteria based on "energy consumption throughout the product life", and also contain two evaluation criteria according to E c LC and EUAC indicators.
• Even the initial cost of eco-dwelling is higher, the life cycle cost is lower because of wasted energy saved in the use phase.
